
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Think Egypt “Egyptology”2018 camp 
July 28th : August 07th, 2018 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Egypt is probably the world's oldest  civilization  having 

emerged from the Nile Valley around 3,100 BC, historically. 

Egypt is probably one of the oldest vacation spots. Early 

Greeks, Romans and others went there just for fun, and to see 

the wonders of some of mankind's earliest triumphs. But Egypt 

is much more than Pyramids and monuments. It is also Red Sea 

scuba diving, hot night spots, luxury hotels and five star 

restaurants. It is romantic cruises down the Nile on festive 

river boats, a night at the grand opera and it is a cultural 

experience like none you have ever experienced. Egypt is a land 

bustling with life, sound, visual beauty and excitement. More 

than anything else, we want you to think of Egypt as fun. For 

thousands of years, it has been the playground of emperors  

and kings, and we hope you will take the time to find out why. 



 

Date: Saturday 28th July : Tuesday 07th August , 2018. 

Language: English. 

Applicants: (age 15  :  22)   We can  accept  more than one participant  from  the 

EEMA certificated districts and countries. 

Program: *Cairo, Giza, Alexandria, Nuba, Aswan, and Luxor & “NILE CRUISE" 

Cost: (Camp fee)  of  Euro 590.00 

- Visa issued upon arrival at Cairo Airport (approx: € 15.00) 
 

 

Arrival: Sat. 28th July 2018(To Cairo international airport). 

Departure: Tues. 07th August 2018(From Cairo international airport). 

Book your International return ticket and it must include domestic flights 

( Cairo to Aswan ) and ( Luxor back Cairo) as: 

- Thursday, 02nd   August .2018:   Egyptair   MS 391 

 
Departure 07:00am Cairo / Arrival 08:25am Aswan 

 
- Monday, 06th   August .2018:   Egyptair   MS 73 

 
Departure 08:30am Luxor / Arrival 09:40am Cairo 

 
Applications:  Acceptance of candidates is made strictly in the order of arrival.  

Insurance: As per Rotary International Guidelines, the Egyptian YE. Society is obliged to demand 

the payment of Euro 40,- as a share from each participant for the group insurance with no 

exception (for the camp Group Insurance against illness, accident, third party liability and 

repatriation) 



 



 



 

 

 


